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Sandy And Her Auntie Have A New Home

L

Last March, Jim and
Heidi emailed us
about their sponsored
child, Sandy. In one of
Sandy’s letters, she
wrote that the roof of
her house was in great
need of repair. We
asked Pastor Brucely
who oversees the Ti
Goave school to visit
the house and get us
more information.
He discovered that
the house was falling
down. Half the walls
had collapsed leaving
the inside open to the
weather. The house
could no longer support the roof which
made the roof leak.
We also discovered
more about Sandy.
She is an orphan. Her
father died before she
was born. Her mother
died shortly after.
Since then Sandy has
been raised by her
Auntie who has
treated her like a
daughter. However, the
Auntie is getting older.
She confessed that

she was concerned
that she would leave
Sandy in a diﬃcult
circumstance after
she is gone. When she
registered Sandy for
school, she felt compelled to bring her to
Pastor Brucely’s
school. Her intuitions
turned out to be right.
We told Jim and
Heidi everything. They
felt led to help the
family build a new
house. They shared
Sandy’s story with their
family and church.
Within a few months,
they raised the funds
needed to build the
new house. Soon after,
they broke ground and
started building.
Today, the new home
is almost finished. We
want to thank Jim and
Heidi and everyone
who contributed. Be
praying for Sandy and
her Auntie and their
family as Pastor
Brucely continues to
minister to them.
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Sandy and her Auntie in their new home
The new home
while under
construction

“Where there is no vision, the people perish...” Proverbs 29:18

Partnership In Missions
Summer Food Distribution Is Needed Would You
Children at Joineau last summer. The need for food this summer is urgent.
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In the early morning
hours of July 7, President Jovenel Moïse
was assassinated in
his home near Port au
Prince. The authorities
are working to bring
those responsible to
justice. The impact of
this event has affected
everyone in Haiti. The
prices of important
commodities like gasoline and food have
gone up. One way we
can help our sponsored
families at this critical
time is provide food.

This month, we
would like to distribute
food to our families,
teachers and principals.
We have begun to receive funds. We need
another $4,500. Thank
you for your help!
Thank you for your
gracious response for
the Cazeau well and
the school desks for
Lestere. We received
the funds we needed
for both. We are working on getting them
completed. Thank you!
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Equipping Haitians to Change Haiti for Christ

Over the past few
months, we have been
using our email system
more actively. It gives
us the opportunity to
reach you with timely
information. It also allows us to provide you
with more details
about what is happening at the schools and
churches. If you are
not receiving our
emails, please contact
us or submit your
email on the home
page of our website at
missiontohaiti.org
If you would like
photos and letters
from your sponsored
child emailed to you,
let Chelsea know at
cnealey@missiontohaiti.org
We want you to receive
timely updates from
your child. Thank you!
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